Main results-The study achieved a 70% response rate. Higher social status was generally associated with healthier dietary intakes, with lower fat and refined sugar densities, and higher fibre densities, but also with higher alcohol density. No differences were found in salt, polyunsaturated fat, protein, or complex carbohydrate densities across groups. Food intake differences were also found between occupational status groups, with the upper social groups tend-ing to consume more wholegrain cereal foods, low fat milk, and fruit, and less refined cereal foods, full cream milk, fried meat, meat products, and discretionary sugar; but also more cheese and meat dishes.
postal questionnaire, which included an assessment of dietary intake and questions on sociodemographic details. Three measures of social position were collected: occupation, educational status, and income status. Occupation was interpreted both on a continuous, prestige scale, and also as categorical occupational groupings.
Main results-The study achieved a 70% response rate. Higher social status was generally associated with healthier dietary intakes, with lower fat and refined sugar densities, and higher fibre densities, but also with higher alcohol density. No differences were found in salt, polyunsaturated fat, protein, or complex carbohydrate densities across groups. Food intake differences were also found between occupational status groups, with the upper social groups tend-ing to consume more wholegrain cereal foods, low fat milk, and fruit, and less refined cereal foods, full cream milk, fried meat, meat products, and discretionary sugar; but also more cheese and meat dishes.
Conclusions-Although this study did
show statistically significant differences across social status groups in relation to nutrient and food intakes, these differences were small compared to the disparity between intakes of all groups and the recommended patterns of intake, and did not appear to be great enough to be a major explanatory variable in differences in disease risk across groups. Data for all cause mortality and mortality due to major chronic diseases (neoplasms and coronary heart disease) were very similar, after the effects of differences in age profiles had been accounted for.23 No major differences between cities in food or nutrient intakes was expected based on previous surveys.24 25 Given an expected shortfall of 500 due to population mobility, mortality, and inability or refusal to take part, a sample size of 1500 was selected to yield a power of 0 85-095 to distinguish differences of 5-10% in variable values between major population subgroups. The survey was administered by mail using the method described by Dillman.26 It was initially posted out to the sample population in May 1989 with a preaddressed, prepaid reply envelope. A covering letter was enclosed explaining the purpose of the study. This letter also assured strict confidentiality of information received. After two weeks, a reminder postcard was sent to all nonrespondents encouraging them to reply and assuring them of confidentiality once again. After four weeks a replacement questionnaire, cover letter, and return envelope was posted to nonrespondents. After eight weeks, the remaining non-respondents were followed up 18 27 The food item list was marked off by respondents as shown using an open ended scale according to whether they considered they usually ate a food, never "N", rarely "R", or a number (n) times a month "nM", a week "nW", or a day "nD". For A second rating was given for occupational category which groups occupations according to training and qualifications needed for the job. 30 The one digit classification system was used, ranging from 1 to 8 (eg, 1= managers; 2 = professionals; 3 = paraprofessionals; 4 = tradespersons; 5 = clerical workers; 6 = salespeople; 7 = semiskilled manual workers; 8 = unskilled manual workers). Retired persons were coded by their past occupation, and students by their future occupation if one was possible to predict. All respondents who were married (or in a de facto relationship) and were not in employment at the time of the survey were coded according to their spouse's or partner's occupation, unless they had nominated a past occupation which had a higher prestige than that of their partner.
The third measure of social position was based on education. Years of schooling and highest qualification received since leaving school were used to construct a four point educational status score. The first group included those who had left school at 16 years of age or younger, the second included those who left at 17 years of age or older and were without further education, the third included the holders of technical and trade certificates, and the fourth was the holders of diplomas, degrees, and higher degrees. Educational status related solely to the respondent's training and was never substituted by spouse's training.
The final measure of social position used was household income level. Respondents were asked to nominate one of six categories of gross household income. Categories used accorded with classifications used for the Australian census with adjustment for inflation between the time of the census and the time of the survey. The fourth income level would have represented the median at this time, while the lower income levels represented old age pension and unemployment benefit levels. Household income code was then adjusted to some degree for number of persons in the household so that some comparison could be made between individuals in households with different numbers of occupants. This was somewhat arbitrarily accomplished by adjusting the code down by 1 if the household included more than one adult or child.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Multiple linear regression analysis was used to test for linear relationships between nutrients and social status measures. Analysis of variance was performed to test for non-linear associations of mean nutrient intakes among occupational categories. Both were adjusted for age and sex related differences between groups. x2 Tests were performed on proportions in occupational prestige quintiles. The research described in this paper was approved by the ethics committee of the CSIRO Division of Human Nutrition.
Results

REPRESENTATIVENESS OF THE SAMPLE
The response rate after the three initial mailings and six weeks was 56%. The response rate rose to the final 70% over the next couple of months due to late responders, and also due to an increasing the number of returns in response to follow up of non-responders by telephone and certified mail. Part of the increased response rate was also caused by the identification of more non-contacts ( While all social status measures showed some confounding by age and sex, occupational prestige quintiles were less affected than occupational category, level of qualification, or household income level. There were high proportions of females in clerical and sales categories (and these occupational groups tended to be younger also), and males in trades and semiskilled manual occupations. Females and older age groups were particularly highly represented in the group who had left school before 16 years of age, and in the group with the lowest household income. Males were more likely than females to have had trade and technical qualifications.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SOCIAL STATUS MEASURES AND NUTRIENT DENSITY LEVELS
The directions and strengths of the linear associations between nutrient densities and occupational prestige, educational status, and income status, as well as non-linear associations with occupational categories are shown in the four right hand columns of table I. Age and sex were adjusted for in the analyses as necessary, as these were confounding factors in several relationships between nutrient intake and social status, as was indicated above. The three methods of status groupings showed similar patterns of association with nutrient density, although the numbers and strengths of relationships varied among social indicators. The occupational prestige variable was correlated most strongly with nutrient densities both in terms of the numbers and the strengths of correlations.
Lower occupational status respondents had higher energy intakes, higher contributions of energy from total, saturated, and monounsaturated fat and refined sugars, and a higher density of cholesterol in the diet. Higher status respondents had a larger contribution of energy from natural sugars and alcohol, and a higher density of fibre in the diet. Contributions of protein, polyunsaturated fat, and complex carbohydrates to energy intake, and salt density did not differ by occupational status.
Educational status showed weaker, but otherwise similar, inverse associations with percent of energy from total, saturated, and monounsaturated fats and refined sugar and a positive association with fibre density. Income level was also similarly inversely related to percent of energy from fat and natural sugar, and income level was positively related to high alcohol intake. Although income level was unrelated to fibre density, high income was positively associated with high percent energy from complex carbohydrate.
Grouping by the training and qualification based occupational categories also showed that there were differences in energy intake, percent energy from alcohol and fibre density. Professionals and paraprofessionals had the highest fibre density in the diet, while the manual labouring occupations consumed the least. For alcohol, managers, professionals, and salespeople had the greatest alcohol consumptions, and unskilled manual workers the least. When energy intake was analysed separately for males and females, a strong relationship was found between occupational category and energy intake for males, but no relationship was found for females. All four methods of social grouping showed nutritional associations in similar directions, with occupational prestige having the strongest and largest number of associations. It was therefore decided to use occupational status as the method of comparison in the following nutrient analyses.
The nutritional, as opposed to statistical, significance of these findings is indicated by the mean nutrient density levels of the occupational status quintiles shown in the middle columns of table I. The largest social status differences were seen for fibre, natural sugar, and refined sugar densities (170o, 160o, and 15"o' differences between lowest and highest groups respectively). High status groups had larger intakes of fibre and naturally derived sugars and lower intakes of refined sugars. Differences in saturated and monounsaturated fats represented much smaller increases of only 800 from the high-mid (2nd) to the lowest (5th) occupational prestige quintile, while total fat increased by only 60o across these same groups. In all cases the uppermost (lst) quintile had slightly higher fat intakes than the upper-middle and the middle quintiles, thereby reducing the strength of the linear trend. Thus, although differences across groups were statistically significant, variations in mean intakes were not large. The variance in nutrient density in the diets of respondents which was accounted for by occupational prestige score was also of a moderate magnitude, ranging from zero for several nutrients to a peak of 3-30o for natural sugars, as shown in the left hand column of table I.
To assess further the implications of differences between social status groups, the proportions of respondents in occupational prestige quintiles who had dietary intakes within recommended levels were calculated for fat (less than 330°of energy,2' or less than 30/o0 of energy3l), fibre (at least 30 g per day), refined sugar (less than 120 0 of energy), sodium (between 900 and 2300 mg per day21), and alcohol (no more than two drinks per day for women or four per day for men, with some alcohol free days32). The "Salad vegetables 1" includes celery, pickled onion, mushroom, and beetroot; "salad vegetables 2" includes lettuce, cucumber, and coleslaw; "fruit" includes apple, orange, and banana; "seasonal fruit" includes berries, melon, stone fruits, grapes; "dairy desserts" includes cream, ice cream, custard, milk puddings, and flavoured milk drinks; "meat dishes" includes various styles of stews, casseroles and meat and pasta dishes; "meat products" includes frankfurters, bacon, ham, luncheon meat, and salami; "takeaways and pies" includes pies, pasties, sausauge rolls, pizza, and yiros OP = occupational prestige; OC = occupational category; E = educational status; I = income status *p<0.05; tp<0-01; p<O0O001 using linear regression Discussion The associations of various measures of social status with nutrient and food intakes have been investigated in population samples from developed countries such as Australia,'9 the USA" and the UK,8 12 but this is the first study in a large population sample which thoroughly investigated social status in relation to both nutrient and food intakes using multiple measures of social status and taking age and gender confounding into account.
Four different measures of social position, namely occupation, occupational status, education, and income, were examined in this study. The aim was to compare the direction and strength of association for each measure of social status with dietary intake. Education and income tap two important but distinct influences on social position which have direct explanatory power.33
Occupation would be expected to incorporate both of these factors to some extent, mainly for those in the labour force, and additionally gives information on working conditions, while occupational prestige incorporates other meanings of social position as well.
This could account for occupational prestige having a stronger association with nutrient density levels than educational or income status. While the associations between education and nutrient intake mainly mirrored those of occupational prestige, income levels did provide some additional information, for example low income groups were found to have a larger complex carbohydrate intake, whereas carbohydrate intake did not differ across occupational prestige groups. Nutrient intakes differed little between occupation categories, although energy intakes showed distinct differences between manual and nonmanual categories of males. Occupation seems therefore to have had a lesser influence on dietary quality than social status did, but a marked effect on dietary quantity, at least in males.
In terms of chronic disease risk, the dietary habits of lower social status groups were less in line with nutrient intake recommendations than those of higher social status groups, with the most relevant features being higher total and saturated fat and refined sugar intakes and lower fibre intakes. Intakes of natural sugars and alcohol were consistently higher in upper social status groups, while intakes of monounsaturated fat, cholesterol, and total energy intakes were higher in lower social status groups. However, the differences in nutrient intakes and in the percentages of people attaining recommended intake levels across social groups were narrow compared to the wide gap between the nutrient profile of the whole sample and the recommendations of health authorities. For In previous publications on differences in nutrient intake across occupational prestige groups in Australia,'9 education levels in the USA," and between manual and non-manual occupations and social classes in the United Kingdom8 12 fibre intake was found to be higher in socially advantaged groups in all three countries, while fat intake was lower in better educated people in the USA and in non-manual Scotswomen, but higher in upper social class Englishmen and women and non-manual Scotsmen. Energy intakes in manual workers in Scotland were also higher than in non-manual workers.'2 Keys' dietary score, a measure of the atherogenicity of the diet, was found to be lower in better educated men from the USA. Previous Australian studies have described higher natural sugar and alcohol intakes in upper occupational prestige groups, and higher refined sugar intakes in lower occupational prestige groups. The magnitude of the differences seen were between 0" ( and 7 5%( for fat intake for all studies, and between 10°0 and 20% for other nutrients. These were similar to the differences which were found in this study between upper and lower status groups of around 500 for fat intake and 10-17" for other nutrients.
Although patterns of nutrient intake seen in our study differed less than might have been expected, specific food choices and dietary habits showed some diversity, but also many similarities. Some foods which made large contributions to nutrient intakes, such as grilled and roasted meat, bread, fat spreads, cakes, biscuits, and dairy foods, were eaten in similar amounts by all social groups. Nutrient intake differences were due to type of foods chosen within food categories, such as wholemeal versus white bread or full cream versus low fat milk; to variations in cooking methods used, such as the numbers of respondents preferring frying to grilling; and to specific habits such as the use of discretionary sugar in beverages or on cereals. Overseas and Australian studies have found some quite similar results to those found in this study. Better educated women in the USA" and upper occupational prestige men and women in Australia'6 17 
